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September2, 2021

Mr. Danny Osborne, Superintendent
Carroll County Schools
813 Hawkins Street
Carrollton, KY 41008

BID PROPOSAL

Roof Restoration Project - Carroll County Middle School - Auditorium Foam Roof Section (approx. 8,718 sq. ft.)

SCOPE: Provide labor, materials, and equipmentto install coated polyurethane foam roof system,as follows:
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Tear-out, properly dispose of and replace approx. 2,015 sq.ft. of wet/deteriorated roofing materials as
identified via infrared scan completed 8/3/2021. Note: Additional saturated materials requiring
removal/replacement beyond 2,015 sq.ft. will be torn out/disposed/replacedat a unit price of$7.50 persq.ft.
(min. 32 sq.ft).
Inspect structural decking for deterioration, if any, in torn out areas. Note: Structural decking not capable of
providing a proper substrate for mechanical fastening or other essential roof assembly requirementsshall be
replaced with appropriate decking at agreed upon time and materialbasis.
Mechanically attach 4.5” of recovery board overthe torn-out voids (approx. 2,015 sq.ft.).
Spray polyurethane foam at a nominalthickness of 2” over the newly installed recovery boardstotie into
the existing roof system (approx. 2,015 sq.ft.).
Remove and properly dispose of applicable existing perimeter edge metal (approx. 290 lin. ft.). Note: The
price below does not include any replacement of deteriorated woodnailer; the unit price for removal and
replacement will be $3.50 perlin.ft, if necessary. Existing metalcoping is to remainin place.
Scarify top layer (minimum 4%”) of existing polyurethane foam roof surface. Note: Foam saturated beyond
the top layer (1/2") will require additionalscarification and/or tear off: The amount of additional tearoff, if
necessary, will be the unit price of$8.50 persq.ft. (min. 32 sq.ft).
Spray polyurethane foam at a nominalthicknessof 1.5” over entire roof surface (approx. 8,718 sq.ft.).
Spray additional polyurethane foam at a necessary thicknessto facilitate proper slope.
Spray base coatof high-solids silicone coating over newly-sprayed polyurethane foam.
V-groove applicable perimeter edges usingsilicone sealant to accommodate expansion and contraction.
Spray top coatof high-solids silicone coating over entire roof; final color to be light gray.
Broadcast 3M ceramic granules into wettop coatof silicone; final colorto be light gray.
Complete touch-up details and removeall work-related trash/debris from jobsite.
Provide owner with a 15-year Full System warranty (approx. 8,718 sq. ft.).

COST: $93,278.00 plus unit prices listed above,if applicable

TERMS: Progress Payments

a

NOTE:
Ownerto provide water/electrical hook-up, staging area for Spray-Tec’s equipment/materials, staging for
vehicles and dumpsters, as well as roof access enabling roofing crew to workfor a minimum of twelve (12)
hours per day.
Price above does not include the removalor replacement of roof accessories,i.e. gutters, downspouts, metal
coping, decking, etc.
To assure properapplication of this roofsystem, weather conditions must be dry and sunny with calm winds
and a minimum consistent temperature of 50 degrees.
Price quoted aboveis goodfor 30 daysand is based on scope of worklisted above. Any additional workwill
require a signed change orderprior to start ofsame.
Respectfully Submitted,
Aaron Martin
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September 2, 2021

Mr. Danny Osborne, Superintendent
Carroll County Schools
813 Hawkins Street
Carrollton, KY 41008

BID PROPOSAL

Roof Restoration Project — Carroll County Middle School - SBS Roof Section (approx. 26,690 sq. ft.)

SCOPE: Provide labor, materials, and equipmentto install Spray-Tecsilicone coating system,as follows:
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Tear-out, properly dispose of and replace approx. 3,600 sq.ft. of wet/deteriorated roofing materials as
identified via infrared scan completed 8/3/2021. Note: Additional saturated materials requiring
removal/replacement beyond 3,600 sq.ft. will be torn out/disposed/replaced at a unit price of$8.50 persq.ft.
(min. 32 sq.ft).
Inspect structural decking for deterioration, if any, in torn out areas. Note: Structural decking not capable of
providing a propersubstrate for mechanicalfastening or other essential roof assembly requirementsshall be
replaced with appropriate decking at agreed upon time and material basis.
Sump thirteen (13) existing roof drains to enhance proper drainage.
Mechanically attach 4.5” of recovery board overthe torn-out voids (approx. 3,600 sq.ft.).
Spray polyurethane foam at a nominal thickness of 2” over the newly installed recovery boards to tie into
the existing roof systemand install base coat of high solids silicone coating over newly sprayed foam
(approx. 3,600 sq.ft.).
Reinforceall transition edges using reinforced silicone coating in three-course fashion (polyester fabric
embedded in layers of coating) to accommodate expansion and contraction at newtie-in areas, if any.
Pressure-wash entire roof surface (approx. 26,690 sq. ft.) to removeall loose granules, dirt and debris.
Spray twocoats of primer overentire roof surface to ensure proper coating adhesion.
Seal all membrane lap seams and rooftop penetrations withsilicone sealant and reinforced silicone coating.
Spray top coatof silicone coating overentire roof section;final color to be white orlight gray (approx.
26,690 sq.ft.).
Complete touch-up details and removeall work-related trash/debris from job site.
Provide ownerwith a 10-year Full System warranty (approx. 26,690 sq.ft.).

COST: $174,762.00 plus unit price for additional tear-out/replacement and deckreinforcement,if necessary
TERMS: Progress Payments
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NOTE:
> Ownerto provide water/electrical hook-up, staging area for Spray-Tec’s equipment/materials, staging for
vehicles and dumpsters, as well as roof access enabling roofing crew to work for a minimum of twelve (12)
hours per day.
Price above does not include the removal or replacement of roof accessories,i.e. gutters, downspouts, metal
coping, perimeter edge metal, decking,etc.
To assure proper application of this roofsystem, weather conditions must be dry and sunny with calm winds
and a minimumconsistent temperature of 50 degrees.
Price quoted aboveis goodfor 30 days and is based on scopeof worklisted above. Any additional workwill
require a signed change orderprior to start ofsame.
Respectfully submitted,
Aaron Martin

*Not to Scale

